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""" FHOHMAN will pre-- j
sent Maudn Adams In Jnmca

I I. I Matthew Bnrrle's fairy play.

on Mondny and Tuesday even-- :
Inrs. The admirers of "I'eter

Pan" aro countleix, for most of us liave
been young, havo dreamt of subduing
redskins, kllllnic pirates and acquitted
ourselves bravely In the land of Make-Uellev- e,

for thero Is where tlie scene of
Unrrle's whimsy Is laid. It Is only to the

man who never wns a real
boy that the play fails to appeal.

For those who are unfamiliar with the
story of "Peter Pan" i brief resume of
Its story la Klven;

Peter, tho boy who wouldn't arrow up
and who lived In the Nevcr-Neve- r, Never
land with all tho other lost children,
came flying into tho window of a nursery
looking for his shltdow. which had been
tut off by tho sudden cloning of a win-So- w

when he was listening to Mrs.
Darling telllnc a story to her throo chlU
J ran. Ho awakes Wendy, tho llttlo fitrl
of the family,-an- d she finds his shadow,
lewi It to him, and ho dances with glee,
tie tells Wendy all about the fairies and
tho members of the band, and they grow
to like each other very much. Tho chil-

dren want to see tho Nevcr-Neve- r, Never
land and ho teaches them to fly and off
'hey all go.

The next scene Is In this wonderland,
where Peter's band Is nwaltlng his re- -

Sum. Here Wendy and tho children come
md the band builds her a house and she
promises to bo their llttlo mother and
tuck them In bed at night and tell them
itorles like Peter heard when he lost his
hadow at tho window. Then they all go
lown to Petora home lu the cave, while
ibove are to be seen the redskins, who are
Irlenda of Peter. The children after
t while think that they should return

their parents, and the redskins nre to
scort thorn across tho border, Hut the
Mrates, lod by Hook, who Is an arch
mfmy of Peter's, attack the Indians and
Irive them away, so that when the chil-Ire- n

coma out of the cave they are cap- -

lured and carried io tho pirate sloop.
Peter comes to the rescue and a combat
ensues. The pirates are thrown into the
lea. by tho valiant members of Peter's
band.

Hook, the chief pirate, Is always pur- -

lued by a crocodile' which, having eaten
trno of his arms, wants the othor one.
The band pulls down the block flag and
hauls up the colors of the land we all
love. Then the children stnrt for home
and find the window open Just as they
left H when they flew away. Their par-

ents are overjoyed at their return, and
Wendy begs Peter to stay, but the old
desire to never grow up and to always
bo a boy is predominant, and then he
toes back to the houso in the tops ot

trees and Wendy romes to see him
ance a year Just to do hi housecleanlng.

The company selected for Miss Adams'
support is a well balanced one and con

tains a number of prominent people. The
production ia an elaborate one, the scene
of the cave, the pirate ship and of Peter's
house in the tree tops being particularly
effectlvo and picturesque.

Every theatergoer in the oity knows
of "The Rosary" that comes to the
Brandels theater on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week.

The Rosary" tells a modest and un
assuming story of how the watchful and
protective influence of a good priest
ultimately restored the happiness ot
home that had been wrecked by the evil
plotting of one who coveted his nelsh
bors wife, and sought revenge because
bis rival had won the love ot the woman
lo whom he had paid suit In the days
when aha was free to choose between
them. In consistent action, the truth
made plain that suspicion increasing to
what seems certainty ot guilt. Is easily
engendering where even absolute Inno
cence prevail, and the story's progress
makes plausible Its culmination in what
seems Irremediable disaster.

Cecilia loftus. on of vaudeville's most
renowned artistes will be the principal
attraction at the Orpheum this week,
Her act will consist of her impressions
of stage favorites Including Sarah Bern-
hardt, Maude Allan, Harry Lauder, Vesta
TiUeey, Ethel Barrymore and Caruso.
Miss Loftus has mads the art of mlmlery
her life work. Bhe is rtmarkably Impres-
sionable ant) has been ablo to imitate
the personalities of her subjects psrfsotly,
Her tour of the Orpheum olroult was ln
terrupted by an Invitation to partlolpat
in an all-st- ar performance to be glvsn
beforo ths king and queen ot England.
Miss LoftU appeared In Omaha about a

r ago and endeared herself to ths
mergolng public,

. and Mrs. Jlmmle Barry will present
Ilube a. sketch written by MK

I .try. aorg W. Barry and Uauda Wol
ford w)ll otttr their tuneful an4 eoml.caj noyrfty called "At ths Bong Booth."

number of trained ponies will give an
exhibition of their education. Miss Ida
O'Oay, one ot vaudeville's daintiest on- -
ortalners, will give ono of her original

songalogues. She Is an accomplished
banjo player. Tho Four Hotter will
glvo ft Kymnastlc performance Including
several entirely new stunts. Th Roxos
will give an aot on roller skates which Is
full ot spectacular feats.

Raymond Ulchcock's new year reso
lution was that he would try and har-
ness up more laughs during 1013 that he
ever did before. That ho continues to
blnxo a trail for his legion of

a woll known fact: No one will doubt
him after seeing him as Cloero Hannibal
Butts, the corset Croesus of America, who
after he enters Uie domain of Russia

a nihilist, against his
n foot throughout the three acts of "The

l widow" there Is sold to be m.tivsurprises which lead up to a thrilling dia- -
Miuuo cumax.

The popular comedian in thin mn
musical play with a n
comes to the Brandels on iim..j.'
Wednesday and Thursday of next week!

e compay supporting Mr. Hitchcocknumbers upwards of loo people

One of the mosTTecent tabloids hn,,i,.i
over the circuit of theaters of whloh theHippodrome Is part. Is the musical farce.
the "Bell Hod." undor h..-- "I'lHlUII 111

II. Marple and Boyle Wooifoik. vm.
show is featuring Ji Win wr, .,
Ekldle Kraft, supported by an excellent
cast and a chorus larger than ilmu. ,..,.
ally carried by a tabloid company. Thsong hit of tho show Is "It's Nice To Be
n jove On a Lovely Day." Thre

tlnct performances dally at 2:30. 7:30 nmi
p. m., with reserved seats for both per- -

lurmancos. Homers of tlokets for the
first show must vacate their seats at the
conclusion of the performance no be sure
to be in your seats nromnilv t t.im
if you can't come that early uhonu'fnr
reservations for the second show, which
win oe neia until 9:15.

The approaching visit ot Madame Sarah
Bernhardt la being anticipated with more
genuine pleasure than any other theatrical
event of the season. Ever since It was
announced that the Divine Sarah would
appear at the Orpheum the management
has been besieged with demands for seats.
People could not understand why they
could not buy their seats as early as
thev wished. As soon as they wcro told
that mall- - orders would be received ttm
requests began pouring Into tho box
office. Monday morning the resuisr aaia
will commence and It is probable that
the line at the box,. office window will
not be broken until every teat Is sold
.Madame Bernhardt's ropertolre Includes
acls from the following plays. "I.ucreoe
Borgia," April H; "One Christmas Night."'
April 18; "Camltle," April 17; "Theodora
April 17, and "Phedre." April 18, Madame
Bernhardt Is supported by M. Deneu
bourg. M. Favleres, M. Torestrl, Mile.
Seylor, Mile. Due and Mme. Boulanker.
j lie enure company 1 composed of

twenty-fiv- e members.

"The College Girls'' are slated for i
week's engagement at the popular Qay
ety, opening with a matinee today. This
is the fourth year ot this organisation
ana nr. ttpiegei otrers an enure new
production, as well as a new book with
alt new musical numbers. George Totten
Smith is responsible for the book, while
Paul Reubens gets credit for the mualo.
Abe Reynolds, who won fame as The
Father last year, Is retained, and May
Florins Unden, the original College
Widow, assumes her old rr'e. Dan Cole
man shares tha oomedy with Mr, Ray
nolds. Alma Bauer portrays ths Frenoh
aunt, while Jenny Ross Is seen as the
sweetheart, Theodore Douohet and Mur
ray Harris are the mischievous eollegt
ana, while Walter Johnson does well a
the dutiful son, Beatrice, the rag tint
violinist, has been retained with a sing
Ing chorus of twenty, "Tha Collage
Q Iris" should oitrival any like company,

Ths much fWcuised 'Tango" danw
wui I ssperyy sswnsUatM at evory
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Ida ITic olai
performance by Jenulo Ross and Murray
Harris. Ladles' dime mntlnco dully,
starting tomorrow.

Tom Minor's "Uohrmliili Burlesquers,"
ono of tho best In this field of entertain-
ment, will be horo for the week com-
mencing Sunday mntlnco. Two mualcal
burlettas, entitled, "Pntsy In tho Wild and
Woolly," and "Tho Bohemliin Beautyi"
aro offered by the "Bohemians." A fea-
ture ot tho organization Is tho feminine
portion, who possess beauty and talent otof untisunl ability. The company and
specialty acts Include: Andy Gardner and
Ida Nlcolal, In "Pntsy Bolivar" and
"Roxlo;" FlotMe Oaylor as the suffra-
gette: tho Bohemian duo, Hughy Bern-har- d

and Marie Revere; Miner's merry
minstrel maids, numbering forty people;
Kil Clarke, Sam Green, Joe Barton nnd
Pearl Turner. A combination of spark-
ling humor, bright now songs arid funny
dancos are Interspersed between the two
rollicking farces. Friday night, as usual,
will bo country store night.

This week Miss Lang nnd her company
will give to Omaha Its first view
of ono of tho most notable plays
of recent years. 'Tho Dawn of
a Tomorrow," by Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett, based on her own story
of the same name. The play has a ro
mantic ntmosphero that appeals very di-

rectly, nnd at the same time pleaches
one of tho most wholesome lessons evor
leltvercd across the footlights. As Glad,
the heroine, whoso own philosophy sup
ports her and cheers others amid the
most doprorslng of poverty nnd misery,
Miss t.ang will have hii unusual oppor
tunity for her best ability. This is one
of the finest characters she has yet un
dertaken, nnd In the elaboration ot tho to
play Is made' much of, showing that from
the humblest can the moit lofty learn
wisdom. Tho other characters lr the play
re also distinctly drawn, Rnd the whole Is

Is a chapter from real life, set forth l.i
Its natural colors. The first performance
will be at tho matinee this afternoon, and
,the piece will run all week, with othor
uatlnees on Wednesday and Saturday.

...
The show opening tomorrow at the Em.

press is headed by Dick Crollus and com-
pany, presenting a comedy sketch entitled
'Shorty." Crollus la well known here.

(having visited Omaha twice betnra ills
(character work Is unique at least, nnd
his title of "The Slang Prince Supreme
Ihns been well earned. The Three Musi- -
leal Lorettas wilt appear In a novelty
musical act. They present both vocal
land Instrumental music. Fisher & Green

team of metropolitan comedlam, will
present a skit called "On Account of the
iSubway." Mabel Sherman, a dainty sing.
,lng comedienne, will present some of tho
latest songs and a touch of that personal
type of comedy. A novel photo way Is
Ibelng offered Tuesday and Wednesday at
noon and supperttme only. It is a tre
mendous picture drama, In which William
J. Burns, the well known detective, ap
pears personally, it Is called "The Kx- -
(Posure of the Land Handlers" md is
3,000 feet In length.

Third Issue of
Commerce is Out

Tlie third Issue of Commerce, the school
paper of the Omaha llluh Bohool of Coin,
merae, contains an illustrated essay on
the cotton Industry by Nora Wtlsoni an
eeray on oorn, by Nannie Dearmonti a
poem on "Know Omaha,"

A shorthand publishing- - company la of.
faring a void pin as a prise for the best
transcription of a pao ot shorthand
notes appearing In this paper,

Commerce has met Ilia approval of H.
D, Lobaugh, commercial representative .

of Qlnn & do. Prof. Delsell, Btate
Normal, leru Ur, H. Holovtchlner, preB-Ide-

of the Hoard of Education a. V
a raff, superintendent ot Instruction) 11
B. Boyles, Delta M, nyan, QreBg; Pub.j
ilslilns company, W, T. Bourke, socru-tar- y

of tha Hoard of Education, Omaha i
O. W. nussell, vice president of M. H
Smith St Co., and many others, I

-At &e 3pug Cedilia. loftus -Al Hie Orpkeuan

Third Woman is
Starved fro Death

in Sanitarium
her

SBATTLK, Wash,, March cath

from starvation" was the verdict of a setcoroner's Jury last night, after an Inquest
over tho body ot Mrs. Mary Ballcy, an
aged patient at the Olalla sanitarium

Mrs. Unda Burfleld llazzard, the
"fast euro iipecalllat." This was the sec-

ond ver'dlct of tho kind within a week,
another Jury having charged that Mis.
Ida Anderson, who died at the sani-
tarium, was a victim of starvation.

Mrs. llazzard has continued to conduot
hor sanitarium while out on bond pend
ing the result of her appeal to the state
supremo court from her conviction and
scntcnoo (o a penitentiary term for hav-
ing caused tho dnath by starvation ot
Miss Claire Williamson, a wealthy Eng-
lish tourlat.

Eoss Brothers Are
Arrested Again and

Held Without Bond
Jacob and Solomon Ross, supposed mem-

bers of a national arson trust, who were
released Friday on $5,000 bonds and re-

arrested ten minutes later, oharged with
vagrancy, were for the second time re-

leased lu police court Saturday morning,
and for the third time nrrested, ere they
had left the building, This time they
were rearrested without warrant or bond,

be held for the (guilty atorney. A
charge of suspicious characters wae
placed on the books.

Attorney Edward Simon, who at present
representing the brothers, was In a

furious state of mind over the persecution
fhat Is Mfelng tendered his clients. Simon,
upon the arrest of the men, hurried to
Judge Foster, asking him what this merry-go--

round affair meant. The Judge
smiled and said, "You can search me, I
think It must be a habit the officers have
contracted."

it Is almose certain that this latest de-

velopment will afford plenty of time for
the requisition papers to be drawn at
Lincoln and brought to this city.

GETS MOVING PICTURES OF
TORNADO'S DEVASTATION

Frsd Hartman, who does the movlnt
Picture work for the Union Paolflo, was
the first moving picture man on ths
scene of the Sunday tornado. Monday
mornlntr ot 7 o'clock he loaded his ma-
chine into an automobile and going out
on Leavenworth street, started In and
followed tho path of the tornado to the
point where It plunged into Carter lake,
making reels at films along ths entlrs
distance,

Hartman has developed his films, made
a (loson or more oopita ot the negatlvos
and already has reoelvad orders for them
from cities all over tha United States.
The Hartman films will be first shown
In Nebraska towns In order to let the
peopls of the atata get an idea ot what
the Omaha tornado was Ilka.

Key to the Hltuatlon-- Be Advertising.
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WIDOW OF REAR ADMIRAL
EATON PLEADS NOT GUILTY

PLYMOUTH. Mass., March 2). Mrs.
Jennie May Eaton pleaded not guilty
yesterday to the Indictment accusing

of the murder of hor husband, Rear
Admiral Joseph G. Eaton. No date was

for the trial, and ths prisoner was
remanded without ball.

Boyd Theater
MATINEE T0DAY 2:15

TONICJHT AI7L WEEK
Mnta. Wednesday nnd Saturday

EVA
LANG

Presonts tho First Timo
In Omaha

Francis Hodgson Buruott'a

THE DAWN OF
TOMORROW

A OltEAT PliAY,
In FOUR ACTS

NEXT WEEK, APRIL 6TH,
ClianuInK Pollock's
Four-A- ct Comedy,

JUST ft WOMAN

ORPHEUMMAKTIJf SSOS
Offers

Madame Sarah Bernhardt
Monday, April 14 fiuorsos Borgia.

Tussday, April IB Oua Christmas Wight
Wednesday, April 10 Camilla.Thursday, April 17 Theodora.

Friday, April 18 Phedre.
PIUCES: Matinee Box

Ssats J1.60; Night
Box Beats 12.00. Box offloe saleopens Monday, March 81st.

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From lli30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

50c and 60c
Maroh SO, 1913,

JACK DENNIS Manager.
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Milter's fcUrry Mbutnl MsMs

Itsx Snlezel1
Base Old . e xiwe, u

UBXT aY

HEA.SON
And mnnler Tian Ever SJerore.

AUL REYNOLDS, BAN COLfcMAH,

MAY FL0HIN& LINDEN
T3M EBITOMD OT C7.A.1Bf

2XTaAVA.tAir&&.an BBJiuiry CHortua or net
JU ?A!R Q1ADUATES

EvfVD A f rirst Ttrcs in Omaha
of tho Jiatsst

Terpslohcroan Tnd, 1XLH

TAixbO DAWCE
Adopted By nigh OocUty.

Dr Heaior;
Thli xtson's "College Glrli," "Ith a

tri.J look, ! even funnier than
I'tfore. laueh-juur- the hoaort
un evej between Ate Reynolds End ths
'elc-Li- u Djl ColemiD
'Itn't the wejr I v. u impressed w... n
j K l lut tvtiihf

t. L JOHN 30? , Mtr Gs)e-.- ,

f IBB. Q5- - firtn iirfl ir.n
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aBy ma id. s 03 ana sS 3)C boo
Chew gum If ou like, but no
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.il Uaby Carriage Garage in the Lobby
rj CertifleJ Milk tor the Asking.

Mntlneo Evory
Day 2:15

Evory Night
8:15

All Week Phono Dentins
ADVANCED
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LOFTiJS
The Inimitable Mimic

HOP

mBm
fmm 1

Irai !

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmio Barry oeoboe w. kaude
'the 'bube " BARRY & WOLFORD

By JUnmle Parry to thelr comical ana Tuneful Novelty

'WILSON'S COMEDY CIRCUS "ArnroooxH
Introducing1 Bsautirul Small Perform- - in Jt ftinft V

lng; Ponlos ana the Wonderful IWH w m

Unrldable Mule, Obey. m Her Original Sonffslogne

Oraos and Agility on Skates
THE REXOS The Four Rotters

Featuring-- the Tunnel Sensation Cymnastlo Wonders

PATKE'S WIMCIiY REVIEW OP THE WORLD'S EVENTS
"PRICES: Matinee Gallery 10c, best seats 25c, except Saturday and Sun-

day. Nlirht loo. ado. BOo. 7So.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
CKARX.SB TEOITIUlt Presents

MAUDE ADAMS
ITT BUB MOST PAMOUS SUCCESS

PETER PAN
and

SUNDAY MATINEE
AL FIELDS'

box

March 30th

DICK CRO

trhs
Presenting

THREE

MABEL

tn a Bklt
AiTD nyiaiiM
Any BsaV any

FARMER

tow

THE SHOW WITH A
LAUGH EVERY MINUTE

GIRLS-COMEDY-MUS- IO

Three Distinct Perform-
ances Starting Promptly at

2:39 7:39 9:09R:
Entire Lower Floor Reserv-
ed for Both Night Shows.

Phono Douglas
PRICES

fl ra r&

DIME MATINEE DAILY.

ii ii i.h .in in. irTTTTiTnrwn

494.
TODAY I

VAUDEVILLE 3

KISS

NIGHT APRIL
Minstrels Seats Now

Announcement!

WE to
tho reports

we have changed are
We aro still

business at tho same location

316 South 15th
over Graham's Store,

the and
wholesome In the city.

our soup,
fish and spe-
cialties.

Arkin's Kosher

810 15th

DR.
Careful Dentist

with As Xaefe
312-31- 4 Paxton Block

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
xathtbi satubba?

BOVLAirs CIiIPPORD

THE ROSARY
rOUWDED ON AN EMDtEM OP VTTS.ZTX

SAME BIQ CAST

and
G. Grtater

BRANDEIS
Omaha Woman's Club Benefit

Wednesday Matinee and Night, April 2
A SEASON OVOliE OF DANCING

Direction of MISS COOPEB.
THE SIDHK OF HEN MOR
IIASPBEHHY SHIJUH SEC.

THE QUEEN'S MESSENGER
Slreotlon of HISS PITCH.

SOo to 91.00 on sale at

Weak of Monday,

IUS & GO.

Slang Prince Supremo

"SHORTY"
Ths

LORETTAS
gQTslty Musicians

SHERMAN
tUniing Oomsolsuns

fisherTgreeh
Oomsdy

oxacB
Hj H Qood Kaato AlwaysI lOo Tims.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

Quid Foaltrr Italaers.

i
104L

Th tiTh

11

CECILIA LOFTUS

6TH

wish announce
that

hands
false. doing

St.
Cigar

serving best most
meals

Try noodle reflte
other Kosher

Restaurant
South Street.
Second Floor.

SHIPHERD
Associated Kacb

Present

TREATRE
Performance

Prloes office.

Hj


